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　　We applied an approach to the development of many- body inter atomic potentials for N iZ r alloy s, g aining
an improved accuracy and reliability . The functional fo rm o f t he pot ential is that o f t he embedded method, but
it has been improved as follow s. ( 1) T he database used for t he development o f the po tential includes bo th ex-
perimental data and a lar g e set of energ ies of different str uctur es o f t he allo ys gener ated by Fab initio calcula-
tions. ( 2) The optim um parametr ization o f the potential fo r t he g iv en database is obtained by fit ting . U sing
t his approach we developed reliable interat omic potentials for N i and Zr . T he potential accurat ely r eproduces
basic equilibr ium proper ties o f the allo ys.
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